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On Nov. 18, hundreds of members of El Salvador's largest labor union federation Salvadoran
Workers National Unity (UNTS) rallied to protest what they described as US intervention in their
country. According to AP, about 300 activists marched to the Sheraton Hotel, site of the OAS
General Assembly. After stopping the demonstrators 100 yards from the hotel, Salvadoran soldiers
refused to deliver a communique from the unionists to OAS Secretary General Joao Baena Soares.
An aide to Soares came out and received the communique. The message, copies of which were
released to reporters, urged the OAS to persuade the Salvadoran government to "pressure the
United States to stop participating in the war against the people." The protesters accused the US
of inflicting "tragedy and genocide against our people." The protesters urged the organization
"to make greater efforts to make the OAS a political forum for the autonomy of Latin American
countries." Union leader Marco Tulio Lima said Soares "must read the note carefully" and see that
"repression against cooperatives by the (Salvadoran) government and the armed forces is a constant
violation of (human rights) and that arrests, disapperances and mass murders" are common. More
than 15,000 people from churches and labor organizations marched through the main streets of the
capital on Nov. 15 to urge FMLN and government representatives to hold new peace talks. (Basic
data from UPI, 11/18/88)
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